Altered melusin expression in the hearts of aortic stenosis patients.
The role of melusin, a necessary component in pressure-induced left-ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) in mice, has not yet been determined in human cardiac hypertrophy. We analyzed for the first time the expression and regional distribution of melusin in human LVH due to aortic stenosis (AS) and determined AKT phosphorylation as a potential downstream effector of melusin signalling. Regional distribution of melusin was evaluated in four normal hearts. Melusin staining, gene expression and protein content were assessed in biopsies from normal and diseased hearts and melusin gene expression was correlated with LV functional changes. The pAKT/AKT ratio was determined in parallel and correlated with melusin protein content. In normal hearts, melusin was found in the myocytes with a uniform regional distribution. Melusin staining, mRNA and protein were significantly decreased in human AS hearts. The reduction in melusin mRNA was significantly correlated with LVEF, LVEDD and LVESD. pAKT/AKT ratio was significantly decreased in human AS and was correlated with melusin content. Reduction in melusin expression parallels the functional cardiac impairment in human AS. The simultaneous decrease of melusin and AKT phosphorylation suggests a connection between the loss of melusin and the decrease in systolic function.